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KI.KCTORS AT l AHfiE,
Penjnmln II. Brewster, of Philadelphia.
Johu W. Cbalfiint, of Allegheny.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.
I John Welsh. 15 Miles. L. Tracy.
ii Henry Dlsston, 10 S.W. starkweather,
8 Chris. J. HofTman, 17 Daniel J. Morrell,
4 t'hns. T. Jones, IX Jeremiah Lynns.
6 Edwin A. Kltley, 10 William Hay,

lienjamln Smith 20 Win. t'nmeron,
7 J. W. Bernard, 21 J. li. Ixmncllv,
8 Jacob Knnbb, 22 DnniW trNelll,
9 John H. Warfol, JS William NH.b,

JO Joseph Thomas, '.'1 A. II. Herner,
II Arlo Pardee, i" Sain. M. jneksnn,
12 Lewis Puuhp, 1'it Jas. Woterinan.
11 1M. 8. KUlliunn, Z! W. W. Wilber.
11 William L'ulder,

Petroleum Development for
July. A complete aud interesting
statement of petroleum developments
throughout the entire Oil Kcgion, ap
pears lu the Oil City Derrick of Aug.
7th. The amount of labor involved in
the preparation of this statement, and
the pains taken to render every detail
reliable, is highly complimentary to
the enterprise of the sterling journal
From it we take the following brief
extracts: Total shipments by rail and
river, 1,100,000 barrels, (of 4'2 gallons
each;) the above including in the
fhape of crude equivalent, 112,000 bar
rels of refined. The shipments of
naptha, tar, and parfline; which have
been quite large, are not included in
the above estimate. This is 2"i,6l5
barrels in excess of the shipments for
the month of July, 1S75. In addition
to the above 113,9-1- barrels of crude
have been destroyed by fire during
the month. This added to the amount
shipped, aggregates 1,276, 082 barrels
shipped from the Oil Region during
July. The daily production is about
25,000 barrels, shipped aggregates 1,- -

270,082 barrels shipped from the Oil
Ilegion during July. The daily pro
duction is about 25,000 barrels, which
in thirty-on- e d'iys would amount to

barrels. Deducting this
uinouiit irom tne total amount re
moved during the month would leave
501,082 barrels, which amount should
bo deducted from the stocks. The
first feature of interest in the develop
iiicnt for the month is the large array
of new wells, l'JO being completed in
the month of July. The 70 wells com-
pleted in Butler and Armstrong give
an aggregate daily yield of 905 barrels;
average yield per will, 13 barrels; No
dry holes 13; total number of wells
completed in the Clarion county dis
trict for the month, 00; aggregate daily
yield, 900 barrels; average yield per
well, 16 barrels; number of dry holes,
7. Thus it will be seen that abetter
average is obtained in the Clarion oil
field than any others, and also a less
proportion of dry holes, making al-

lowance for falling off in the older
vci:.s. Tho amount yielded by the

new strikes adds over four hundred
barrels to the gross production of the
district, which approximates 0,500 bar-

rels. No northern outlet has as yet
been found for the Clarion district
belt, though 25 dry holes show how
eagerly producers have sought it. The
number of wells drilling Aug. 1st, in
the different localities are as follows:
Butler county 137; Clarion. 102; Ve-

nango 32; "Warren, 21; McKean, 67.

The aggregate daily production of the
Armstrong and Butler division is
about fourteen thousand barrels, the
product of nearly sixteen hundred
wells. The advancement of prices
have stimulated development, aud as
a consequence a considerable amount
of new territory has been indicated,
but the productive qualities of this can
only be determined by the drilling of
a large number of wells. The forego-
ing however will give our readers
6o:neidoaof the petroleum business
-- n our own county, and they can also
form some sort of estimate of the pro-

portions this development of one of
our resources is likely to assume.

The September Number of
"Peterson's Magazine," is already on
our table, greeting us, as wo open it,
with "Jack In The Box," steel en-
graving, that makes us cry out invol-
untarily, "how cunning." The fashion--

plates, for the month are unusu-
ally numerous, and the colored steel-plat- e

is especially beautiful. Good as
the stories have always been in "Peter-
son," they seem to us, this year, to be
better than ever. We notice, particu-
larly in this number, a charming one,
"The Golden Pumpkin Seed," and
the first chapters of a new novelet by
Mrs. F. Hodgson Burnett, one of the
most powerful of American writers.
We do not see how any lady can be
without this magazine. Its price is
but two dollars a year, and it combines
more, and for "a less price, tnan any
other; and is, therefore, just the maga-
zine for the times. The premiums
given for clubs, including an extra
copy, are valuable and numerous.
Send for a specimen. Address
Charles J. Peterson, 300 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia.

Saratoga, August 12. The track is
in tine condition, but the weather is
very warm. There are few events on
the programme. In the first race for
a purse of $400, for all ages, distance
one mile, there were five starters with
Articurass selling as favorite. Arti-cura- ss

won, with Meco second, and
Beril third; time 1:11.

GENERAL 50TE9.
Baltimore ii flooded with watermelon!.
A private inebriate asvhim for womm

has been established in Blnghampton, N. Y.
Grasshoppers now Infest thirty counties

In Georgia. .
Trenton, N. J., 13. James Kelly

last night complained that two police off-

icers had shot Lira in the neck. Ho was
s?cn emerging from a stable by the nflioers
who believed him to be a thief. The offi
cers were held in $1,500 bail each for their
appearance

At Ozley, a small place, distant a few
miles from Cincinnati, llurrel Dudley, a
oo'o ed man, on Sunday shot and killed his
son, aged 15, while the lartor was protect-
ing his mother from abuse hy his father
Another son, Joseph aged li, interfering,
was beaten over the head hy the gun in
his father's hands, and left for dead.

The President lins signed I lie joint resolu
tion prohibiting the supply of special me--
tallic catnd(es to hostile Indians. Also
the net to further authorize tho Commis-
sioner of Indinn Affairs I o purchase supp-
lies for the Indian Bureau in open market.
Also, thejoint resolution providing for the
restoration of tlio original l'co aration of
Independence.

Returns from Alabama continue to show
large Democratic, gains. Out of 05 counties
every one, it is said will give a Democratic
majority, except six or seven. The Demo-

crats will have 27 out of 83 Senators, and
nt least SO out of 100 Representatives.
This secures a Democratic successor to
Senator Goldthwaite, the present incum-
bent in the United States Senate. Further
information is recoivod that order and
quiet prevailed everywhere.

Indianapolis, August I3iu. The stable
and car-hou- se of the Citizens' Street. Kail
road Conipnny vrcre totally destroyed by
fire this morning. Of 175 horses in the
stables at the time of the breaking out of
Hie lire, oil perished betore they could be
rescued "o cars and a largo amount of
other property was destroyed. One em
plovee named Thomas Hall was fatally in
jiircd ami ilicil this evening. Loss esti
mated at $..0,0(R1; partly insured

Pottsville, Pa . August 12. F.phraim
Phillis, supervisor cf Newcastle township,
SchuylkiH county, was sentenced to
pay a fine of $500 and undergo one year's
imprisonment lor issuing fraudulent tax re
ceipts to secure his election. He was a
prominent man, and heretofore bore a high
character. Last. May six persons were
convicted for voting on the tax receipts

by Mr. Phillips.
New York. August 1,1. Sarah D. llriggs,

who is arrested on suspicion of having ad
ministered poison to Mrs Amelia I.n Hue,
of Buffalo, who is now King dangerously
ill, was committed y by Police Justice
Smith. Mrs. rrigg9' step-so- n Henry
also under suspicion of participating in
the crime. Ihe unlortuuate woman was in
this city to procure a divorce from her
husband,

Helena, Mout., August 13. The Inde
pendent's Iiozeuian Mont., special of Au
gust 12 says a Sioux squaw cnuie into the
Crow camp with reports ofatenible battle
between General Crook aud the Indians
She states that General Crook has almost
annihilated ihe Sioux and has the remainder
in such a position as to force their siirrcn
dcr1 The parties that bring this news from
the Crow Agency may have greatly ex
aggerated the story, if it is not entirely
false.

Baltimore, August 13. Major Leopold
lilumeuberg died last nizht nt Uritzht suis
ease, in his forty-nint- h year. During the
war nillnienharc. wns mitini In th KifrVj

Regiment Maryland Volunteers, and at the
battle of Autietum was badly woundeu,
making him a cripple for life From 1 803
to 1805 he was provost Marshal of Baltimore.
He was the First president, and Scheutzen
king of Ihe Baltimore Uifle Target Scheut-
zen Association, and its president at the
time of his disease. He was born at Frank-
fort upon the Oder.

Washington, August 13. The following
is the appropriation for the Philadelphia
Mint in the legislative, executive and
judicial appropriation bill: For salaries of
the Superintendent, f4,5ixi; for the atsnyer.
melt.r aud reiiner, coiner and engraver,
four in all, $3.(IU0 each; assistant assaycr,
assistant coiner and assistant inciter and re-
finer, $2,100 each; cashier, SJ.S'M); chief
clerk, -- ,4ll: book-keepe- deposit clerk
and weigh clerk. $2,000 each; two clerks at
SI, 800 each; for wages of workmen and ad.
justers, $35)1,000; for incidental and con-
tingent expenses. f5 .noil; for freight on
bull ion and coin, 5,000.

Prominent among Governor Tilden's
backers, ut t- - Louis was the Hon. Johu
jlorrissey, of Con-
gress, and present gambler. A Saratoga
correspondent thus writes of Morrissey
and his establishment ut that fashionable
resort; "Mr. John Morrissey is the chief
operutor ou tho Wall street of Saratoga.
It is now the height of his season, for ihe
races have brought a crowd of great and
small brokers to his royal exchange.
There he reigns supreme, and maiutaius isystem of order worthy of imitation in
New York. Here in open day, or, rather,
under brilliant gaslight, they were playing
the various games of cards, roulette, faro,
rouge-etnoi- and other like devices for the
exchange ot money. I'll tell you
something," said Morrissey, your
Wall-stre- et brokers perhaps dare not tell
you: The odds of all these games are in
favor of the bunk. You sit down and play
with me a game or two pud you may win;
but you p lay with me every night for
month aud I'll bust you."' Yet Saratoga is
in ihe State of New York: there are laws
in that State against public gaining, Tilden
is Ihe Executive charged with the duty of
seeing the laws enforced, and as everybody
knows, he is a great reformer.

Washington, August 8 While the
Democratic reformers iu the House of Rep-
resentatives are cutting down lemouade ex
peuses m their own body, and quenching
iheir ihirst upon this delightful beverage
at the expense of the Senate, the work of
retrenchment and reform is being vig-
orously prosecuted even iu Ihe depths of
ihe basement of the Capitol, where the
docuuieuig of the lower branch of Congress
were stored away by the eord in dark
vaults. The reformers of the subterranean
regions have been much talked aloul ever
since the Democratic mfjority too charge
of the business aud the officers of Ihe
House. The talk became so loud, and the
facts apparently so glaring, that an inves-
tigation could not be dodged. It now ap-
pears, according to the Committee on Ac-
counts, that no less than several hu ndied
volumes of the most valuable documents
printed by order of Coi.giess have disap-
peared without passing through the proper
forms of exit. These are the Kevised
Statutes, bound in calf, worth three dollars
per volume, aud he Medical and curgical
History of the War, worth hltees dollars
per volume. The members who were en
tilled to the volums thus subjected to Ihe in-
fluences of Ihe Democratic reform movement
are naturally considerably exercised, and
iheir constituents who would have received
copies of these valuable works will doubl.
less be more so when they find their
wishes thus frustrated by the Keform De-
mocracy. It is alleged ty Mr. 1'letoher,
superintendent of ihe folding-room- , that
they were aent out to the ooustiiueuti of
members, l'uis statement, however, does
not tally with the recollection of these
member eutitled to the books. The facts
show that the bulk of the books disap-
peared within a few weeVs after the Demo-
crats took control. True to iheir ancient
aud politically-inherite- d instincts, they be-
gun the work of reform early, aud began it
at homo.

James Sp'.cer and his daughter aged 12

years, and John Fillmore, all of Mayville,
in. i., were oapsizea from a row-botto- n

Monday night, near Purley's dock, at
Long Point, on Chatauqua Lake, and all
drowned. The bodies have been recovered.

Sir. and Mrs. George Washington Bis- -
self, of Ilauover county, Virginia, cele-
brated iheir golden weddinij las', week.
Mr. tlassoll is a grand nephew of Martha
Washington, and Mrs. Dassctt a grand-niec- e

of General Washington. They are
probably i lie oldest living relatives of the
Father of his Country, and are aged re
spectively 76 and 6'J years.

Lynchburg Va., August 13' This morn.
ing about 8 o'clock a water-spou- t struck the
lino of the Virginia Midland Railroad, near
IMclucr s citation, six mites norm ot Lynch- -
burg. The flood extended for about five
mi Us, swelling t he smallest oreeks into
riverr and submerging a portion of country
never under water before A culvert was
carried awav, leavini a gup HO feel broad
ami hO dci-u- into wlrch the Couth bound
freight was precipitated killingC. D. Koyes
engineer, and Bob Anderson, brakeninn,
The storm lasted only a few minutes. All
passenger trains were stopped by the track
walkers, and thus escaped without disaster.
In six hours Ihe water had receded. Pas-

sengers were transferred around the break,
and there will be no interruption to trains
after Sunday night,

Washington, August 8 Official advices
of tho falling of tho Yellowstone river
creates no anxiety al army headquarters,
as this was anticipated, aud supplies were
hastened forward, so that the amount on
hand will last some weeks. There arc
fears, however, that tho savages, who un-

doubtedly have amongst them a number of
half-breed- s and a few whites, may lake ad-

vantage of tho low singe ot the water and
placo obstructions in the river, thus ren
dering navigation extremely dangerous, if
not impossible. The impression in military
circles here is that the war is increasing iu
dimension. It was supposed that the siv.
nge forces wero scattering, but whilst no
no divisions have taken place, the savages
have received fresh accessions, iheir
numbers and positions are now considered
extremely formidable, and our own status
not encouraging. Al least live thousand
troops are needed before we will be in a
condition lo successfully cope with the
savage army.

If Tiuleii. and Hendricks occupy
whole newspapers to tell what they
know tiiiout nuance, all the while pro
fcfwinsr to arinie in favor of specie re
sumption, and end with a recommen
dation for the repeal ot tho only re
suiniil mil act we have, how many
pages will thev have to write before
they come out in favor of a resumption
act'.' Tliis Is what the people want to
know. 1 his is looking toward specie
and rowinjr toward shinplasters. It is
one of Tilden's old tricks.

Cincinnati, August 12. The situa-
tion at Seymour, Indiana, remains
very critical. The strikers are in force
and fully armed. The men strike not
onlvauainst a reduction of pay but for
back pay, which comprises arrears of
two months nnd twelve days. Ihe
rioters embrace not only railroad cm
ployces, hut many citizens who are
creditors of the men, and consequently
have more than sympathy me
woman are also in arms. Persons who
come back say the rioters are the most
determined set ot men thev ever saw
encaged in sucli an undertakinir- - The
Cincinnati volunteers, who went for
a lark were met by the strikers who
said to them: " You don't know what
vou are doing; go home. We nave
not tasted meat for ten davs, and
menu trouble." The volunteers come
back. A collision between the

and the strikers is hourly ex
pected. Itepresentatives ot the l-.-

quircr, Star and Commercial left for
the scene of the difficulty last night

Laws llclaf inir lo Newspaper Nubscrip
lions ami Arrearages.

1. Subscribers who dn not give express
notice to the contrary, are considered wish
iug to continue their subsc i iption.

2 If subscribers order the discontinu
ation of their periodicals.tlio publishers may
continue lo send them until all arrearges
arc paid.

3. It subscribers neglect or refuso lo
take their periodicals from the ollice where
they are directbd, they are held responsi-
ble until they have stilled their bills, aud
ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers move to ther places
without intoinrne the publishers, and (he
papers are sent to the former direction
they are held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that "refus
ing to lake periodicals from Ihe oficc, or re
moving and leaving I hem uucallcd f ir is
jfiiui facie evidence of intentional

lraud "
1. Any person who recives a newspaper

and makes use of it. whether he has
ordered it or not, is held in law to be a sub
scriber.

7. If subscribers pny In ndvnnce, they
are bound to give notice to the publisher al
the end of Iheir time, if they do nol wish to
continue taking it otherwise tho publisher
are authorized to send it on, and ihe sub
scribers will be held responsible nutil an
express notice with payment of all arrears,
is sent to the publisher.

ulphur Soap
li Cleuoting. Deodorizing, Disiotecting, Sootbiug,

Healing mi Purifying.

It reniler the coarsest skin remarliaHy
It unit healthful. It iuipurti a LvHiiiilul

iihMitloit'S to the skin, and forms an elastic
. It cures turns, scalds, chafing,

c cri:iuoits, roughness, tau, sunburn, freek-ir- r

s.)ts, cllapiH-- hands, sores, ulcers,
.Lu limit, blisters ou the hands and fit. itch,
Ki'iiniil itch, itching between thetues, itcliiug
ff tlu bod.v, piles, corus. Also relioves the
ilrliiii,- - aud irritation of biting and stinging
hivcls. As It is especially adapted lo the
T"i.i:t. NtnstRT, and Bath-hooj- you can
ikUi- a SulAur huth at pleasure. For bath-in- s

'hlltlrin, it is unequalled. Ladien who
it iu their Toilet would neyer do w ithout

it. It neutralizes the odur of pcisj'iration,
and, as an external remedy, can scarcely bo
mi.. I amiss. Full diractious accompany each
package. TKY IT.

Price S: Ctt. rr Ciis. 3 Ciiai for 63 Cti.
Uy uiail & Cts. by mail 75 CIS.

Main Depot at
Dr. Van Dyke's Office,

Ho. 1321 Green St., Philadelphia.
Bol4 hy all DrumlMs.

USE NO OTHER.

Tllifl

ELK COUNTY ADVOCATE

ONLY REPUBLICAN PAPER

U ELK COUNTY.

ANNUAL8TATEMENTOFTHE
ship Auditors with the several Town-
ship Officers of said Township for the
year 1875.

IK. IT. Outertout and O. D. Fitch. Su
pervisors and io Ovr.racr.ru of
the Poor, in account with the several
fund.

ROAD FUND.
HKCEIPTS.

To ain't tax levied on seated
property 1,091 40

" " unseated " 1,422 05

8,114 41 a
Excess of expenditures 1,980 07

$ 6,1(J0 48

EXPENDITURES.
By ain't tnxen worked by tux

ixiyern VM VJ
" i'd by twp. orders for

labor on rond 3,702 33
" " for tnut'l furnished 78 U0
" " to J. K. 'NVhitnioro
for auditor's terviees '72 '73

and '74 00
" by twp. orders to O. B. Fiteh,
tsiipervisor's services for If 76 350 00

Total expenditures $ 5,100 48

voon FUND.
HIXKH'TS.

To ain't poor tax levied for
1S7', wealed property C3d 2.j

To ain't poor lax levied for 1875,
unwateil property o Jd vi

' ain't ree.'d lidin'Eiiiporiuiii
Itoro. for rools furn'd for

man killed at depot, Oet 1'', '75 2 00
" ain't ree'd fronl W. 11. ,

Onlerhout for brooms niaiiu- -
faetured by Mrs. Woodward 1 82

" am't rec'il from P. Ken-
nedy, 28 81

" for iroods taken fm " 4 75 33 GO

124 20
Exeess of expenditures 60 32

$ 1,200 52
KXI'KXDITUKICS.

By ain't paid J. 8. & V. II.
Hyde lor material furn
ished paupers S 6 GO

" ain't p'd D. .Seiibner for
services 5 50

" " M. T. French " o 00
" " M T. Frem h for
keep'g Mrs. .steel, '70 CO 00

" ' forvarious persons
keeping tramps 31 75
' "paid various persons
for material furnished

paupers 752 24
" " p'd H. Taylor for
keeping Barbara J uggi 10800

" " ltiekurdp'd .James
for keeping Betsey tjurtlncr 180 00

' p'd T. 8. Hartley
for medical service 101 05

'' " J. 8. Bordwell " I'd 00
" " C. Mead, signing
orders for relief of poor 0 28

" " p'd A. Cunimings,
signing order) for relief of poor 5 00

" p'd M. T. Freeh for re-

demption of auditors' order 10 0U

Fotal expenditures S 1,200 52

SIDEWALK FUND.
KIXKIl'TS.

To am't tax levied for 1875 505 85

Total receipts $ 5t'5 85
K.ri;.viHTit:i:s

By am't paid various persons
"lor material furnished 243 54
" p'd various per-

sons lor labor 'M 37

312 ill
Exeess of receipts 102 U4

S 504 85
Jerome 1'owcll, Esq., Trctmwr of

Srliiml and Svnwl Jiuitdiii; l 'untls
of Jt'ulywai Township, for the year
175, in account with said Fund

SCHOOL FUND.
kKCKIl'TS.

To am't received from tux-paye- rs

for 1875 2 010 11
" tax received from J. W.
Morgester, coll., 1874 840 05

" tux received from M. T.
French, coll , 1873 141 70
' tut received from J.

County Treasurer 1.54 02
" tax received from Jerome
1'owcll, coll.. 1872 40 50

" tax received from Hall &
McUiuley on judgment
against G. D. Messenger
and Li. F. Ely, bail for 875 5 1

" 8tate appropriation for '75 Ju l 50

5,i)57 01
" bal. due. treas. over paid fund 800 08

S 1'.217 00
DlSnUIlSKMKNl'S.

l'y bal. paid due treasurer
school fund ut lust set-
tlement $ 1,480 57

" am't p'd for teaching, or
ders redeemed 3,058 50

" '' luel and sundry sup
plies, orders redeemed 703 8u

'' " nuid for tuition.
Fox twp., order redeemed 182 OS

" ' imid for secetarv
fof directors, orders red'm'd 50 00
' " paid for printing and
advertising, orders redeemed 33 07

" " paid for (Jeiiteuniul
school exhibition, orders
redeemed 5 00

" com. on am't of orders re-

deemed, viz: J4,ti38 05 --

per. cent. i'2 '

0,217 0'J

SCHOOL BUILDING FUXD.
ltlXKH'TS.

To bal. due fund at lust set-
tlement $ 1,400 04

" am't ree'd of J. M'Cauley,
County Treasurer 474 00

" " J. V. Morgester eoll '74 3ao 37
" M. T. French, 73. 02 01
" Jerome Powell '"72- - 41 OS

$ 2,40'J 45

DISBURSEMENTS.
By am't paid for building

material, S:e.. orders re-

deemed $ 1.140 35
" " paid for improving
school lotj, orders redeemed 05 45

1 ,215 73
" bal. due fund 1,103 72

$ 2,409 45
We, tho undersigned, auditors of

Ridgway township for tho year 1870,
do hereby certify that in pursuance of
previous notice by us given to the
several township ollieers, aud
as by law required, we meet on Mon-
day, June 5, 1870, for the purpose of
auditing, settling and adjustingthe

of the several officers of said
township, at which time we proceeded
to examine, audit, settle and adjust
the accounts of the above named sup-

ervisors and io overseers of
the poor and school treasurer for the
year 1875, and found them correct as
above stated.

Witness our hand this 24th day of
June, A. D., 1876.

J. H. HAGEKTY, )
JAMFts PEMFIKLD, Auditors.
J. 8. POWELL. )

Attest. SI. S. K"M, Clerk.

LIFE, Growth, BEAUTY.
LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER

LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER

Not a Dye; makes harsh bair soft and

silky; olennses the soalp from all impurities,

causing the hair lo grow where it has failed

off or become thin.

Can he applied by the hand as it docs not
stain the skin orisoil tho finest linen. As

Hair Dressing il is the most perfeot the
world has ever produced. The hair Is re-
novated and strengthened, and natural
oo'or restored without the application of
mineral substances.

Since Ihe introduction of this truly valu-
able preparation into this country, it has
been Ihe wonder and admiration of all clas-
ses, as it has proved to be the only arliolo
that will ahsululely without deception, re-
store gray hair toils original oolor, health
softness, lustre nnd beauty, nnd produce
hair on bald heads of its original growth
nnd color.

This beautiful and fragrantly perfumed
article is complete within itsulf, no washing
or preparation before or after its use, or
nccompanymctit of any kind being required
lo obtain these desirable results.
Here Is tho Proof of its SUPERIOR

EXCELLENCE.
A'ead this Home Certificate, testified lo

by Edward II. Ourrigues olio of tho most
competent Druggists anil Chemists of Phila-
delphia, a man whose veracity none can
doubt,

1 am happy to add mv tectiinony to the
great value of ihe London Hair Color r

which restored my ha;r to its origi
nal Color, and the hue appcarB to be per-
manent. 1 am satisfied thai Ibis prepaia-lio-

not a dye but operates upon the se-

cretions. It is also a beautiful hair dress-
ing and promotes Ihe growth. I purchased
the first bottle from Edward B. Oarrigues,
druggist. Tenth nnd Coates street, who can
also testify my hair was quite gray when I
commenced its use. Mils. MILLER, No.
(30 fiorth Ninth street, l'lula.

Dr. Swayuo it Son, Hospectcd friends:
I have the pleasure to inform you that a
lady of my acquaintance, Mrs. Miller is
delighted with the success of your London
Hair Color Restorer. lier hair was fast
lulling aud quite gray. The color has been
restored, tho fulling off entirely stopped,
and a new growth of hair is the result.

E. U. iJAUKiaUES,
Druggist, cor Tenth nnd Coates, I'hila.

BOSTON TESTIMONY.
July 22d, 1871. Dr. Swayne & Son:

Last winter whilo iu Trenton, N. J., I pro
cured six buttles London liair Color Re
st oter, which I like very much, in fact bet-
ter than any thing I have used in the last
nine years. If you please, send tne one
dozeu bottles COD care W S Fogler &
Son Druggists, No 723 Tremont street,
lloston. Respectfully yours, At)A DAKER
No 69 Rutland Square.
London Hair Colur Restorer at.d Dressing

Has completely restored my hair to lis
original color and youthful beauty, nnd
chimed a rapid and luxuriant growth.

MRS. ANN IK MORRIS, No Olti North
revuhth Street, Philadelphia.

Dr. Dalton of Philadelphia, snys of it.
The London Hair Color Restorer is used
very extensively among my patients aud
friends, as well as by myself. I therefore
speak from experience.

75 CENTS PEP, BOTTLE.
Address orders lo Dr. SV AVNE i SON

:;;',0 N. itn li Street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
sole Proprietors.

OM.lt til' .1 1. 1. It St vg a IS TS
T 11 E L li N U S

C0NSUMPTI01T!
This distresi-iu- und dangerous complainl

and its premonitory symptoms, neglected
eongli, night sweats, hoarseness, wasting
flesh lever permanently cured bv DJ.TOE
SWAYNS'3 COSirOVJ- T- CF

llKONCHITIS A prcmonitur or Pul-

monary Ci is characterized by
catarrh, or iullamatiou if the mticiim mem-

brane of the air pass-iges-
, with cough and

expcctorai ioii, short breath, hoarseness,
pains in the chest. For ail bionelnal all'ev-liou- s,

sore throat, loss of voice, coughs,
DR. SWAYHE'S

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
IS A fcOVUlKJON REMEDY

Ilcmorrlnigo, or Siiiltiiij of lil')od, may
proofed froiu the laryux, truuliiu, brouchiu
ur lungs mi.l Arises troiu various causes, us
uinluo physical txertiou, plethora, or full-
ness of the vessels, weak luugs, overstraiu-n- g

of ho voice, suppressed evaeualiou, ob-h- ii

uctiouol'tlie spleeu or liver, kc.
Dr. Sivayue's Coiiiiiouml Syrup of Wild

Cherry.
striken at the root of disease by purifying
the blood, restoring the liver and kidneys
to liealthy action, invigorating the nervous
system.

The only standard remedy for hctiior-rliau-

bronchial and all pulmonary com-

plaints. Consumptives or those predis-
posed to weak lungs should not fail to usu
this great vegctab.o remedy.

Its marvelous power, not only over
but over every chronic disease

where a gradual alterative actiou is needed
Under its use the cough is loosened, Ihe
night sweats diminished, the pain subsides,
the pulse returns to ils natural staudard
Ihe stomach is improved in its power lo di-

gest and assimilate the food, aud every
organ has a purer aud bett er qiiulity of
blood supplied to it, out of which new re
creative aud plastic material is made.

Prepared only by
DR. SWAYNE & SON.

3.J9 Xorth Sixth Street, Philadelphia.
Bold bv all 1'komink.st Dhuuqists.

Itching Files !

PILES, PILES, ITCHING PILES,
POSITIVELY CIKEI) by the oae of

S WAYNES OINTMENT
HUME TESTIMONY.

I was sorely afflicted with one of the most
distressing of all diseases Pruritus or l'ru
rigo, or more commonly known as Itching
files, ine itching al times was almost in
tolerable, increase! bv scratching, and not
uutrequently become quite sote. 1 bought
a box of Sayue' Ointment; its use gave
quick relief, ana in a short time made a
perfect cure- - lean now sleep undisturbed,
und I would advise all who are suffering
with this distressing complaiat to procure
Swayne's Ointment at once. I bad tried
piescriplions almost innumerable, without
huuiug and permanent reuel.

JOSEPH W. CHRIST,
(Firm of Roedol & Christ,)

Boot nnd Shoe House S44 North tieouud
Street, Philadelphia.

SKIN DISEASES.
Swayne's Ointment is also

a speciho tor letter. Itch, bait KUeum.
Ssald Head, Erysipelas, Barber's Itch
Blotches, all Scaly, erusty, cutaneous Er
ruptions. Perfectly safe and harmless
even on the most tender infant. Price 50
cents Sent by mail to any address on re
ceipt of price.

SWAYNE'S PANACEA.
ueieDraiea au over me worm lor its renia,
ble cures ot Scrofula, Mercural and Syphil
itio complaints. Describe symptoms in all
ocmmicauutio address ns.etterg to Vli
SH'AYNE and SON, Philadelphia. n7y I

o-eo-
. Woods & Co.'S

PARLOR ORG-AJNT- S

., ii. m; ..jjm.J'JV. -

a M , : IhV- - tJMl5

3 5 5 J I iff vtf-Vi-- . W?$T??&& .:':J,V,lUV 'Ui3 3

Si ':,i&fe 9

i .... . . . .

Th r'marfeabi.t instrumenti amm cap.iciti. for l clT-'--tr, ami expression never betore attained:
Adapted lor Air.:ncur nrA I'r and an in any parlor. t& Boautlllll Now StyleS( (I0W ready.

GEO. WOODS & CO.. Mass.
Tf.tnKnOO.-i):- : (ii St.. llr.tf 0:1; 1T0 V I .it r St.. Chieas;o SSludgate Hill,lon4on.

mtiri TTfW Ti'YXIt V A l,.uHi3 Mim-.-.- luurnul of selected music and valuable rsading
J. XlHj VUA Xj.Ui'lll,;il nia.tcr. i.v m.iil r j .1 or ten rents a number. Each number

nt;iins fr.-.- $3 to ? , woitii i.f he iV...st stlctt.:.! n.i.ic. (ifi, WOOflS U CO., Publishers, CamfirWgeport, Hasv

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of
Fox School Dinfrirt for the year ending
June oth, 1870.- -

BKCKll'TS.

Kecd- - of collector, taxes of all
kinds $2111 .12

From i'o. Treas. unseated lands 105S 07
" State aiipropriation 30!) 07

I'ri-- all other 'sources 187 18

8715 04
EXPEKDITTHKA.

For building and furnitiiiig
house 500 00

Hcnting and rcpairiiifr 105 75
IVuchers' wages 207JI 00
For fuel and confinKencitft 80 05
" fees of collector and treas. 181 22
"" secretary's salary 10 00
" debt anil interest paid 475 10
" other expenses 201 04

!37IO 10

Amount due treasurer ut) '"ii

BKSOUUCLS.

Total resources 5"20 03

LIABILITIES.

Am't. due treasurer . .10 52
" borrowed and unpaid 4:;8:i (10

Total liabilities 4414 12

JOxcessof resources over liabili-
ties !1

DR. II. STItAEStfLY, Tivs't.
Attest:

P. W. n.VYS, Hve'y

A CARD
To all who are ufl'crinjj; from the

errors and indiscretions of youth,
nervous weal: ness, early decay, los.i of
manhood, I will senda recipe that
will cure you, FStfi OfCIIAliU K. This
great remedy wtisilineovercd by a mis
sionary in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to tlieKuv. Ji.i;rji
T. Inman, Station J). E'thle lloiitc. New
York City.

PATENTS.
Persons desiring to take out I'atviit-s- ,

or iiesirinr information from Ihe I'. S.
Patent Office, should consult F. A
LEHMAN, Soi.ifiToit 01' A.mkhh ax

Patksts Washiiifrton, I. '.
Examinations free NO PAT ET NO
PAY. Send for CircuHir. nl5-l-

Al'l'LtTOXS A.MKIUUAN CVCi.Ol'KUl A

that the revised, and elegantly illus
tratd edition ot this work, now bcini
published, a volume of 800 pages on co
iu two months, is the best Cyclopedia in
America, is certaiu. No library is com
pletc without it. It ib a complete one
in itself. It only costs 80 a month to
jret it itr leather binding. The best and
ehenpest library in the world. Addrcs?.
C. K. Judaon, JN. 1.

NEW LIVERY STABLE
IN

RI0GWA
DAX SCHlBNEll AVIS1IES TO IN

form the Cittzens of Ilidgway, aud the

public gcLerally, that he has started a Liv-

ery Stab'.o und will keep

GOOD STOCK, G 001 CARRIAGES

Bugies, to let upon the uioat roasoua

ble terms
SQHe will also do job teaming.

Stable on Broad street, above Maiu

All orders left at the Post Office will meet

prompt attention

Au 20 1870. tf.

YOU WANT TO BUYJF

GOODS CHEAP
00 TO

JAMES II- - IIAGERTY

Main Street, Ridgway, Pa.

RY GOODS, NOTIONS, 1JOOTS
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR- E,

WOOD AND
WILLOW-WARE- ,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS of FLOUR
CcnstaDtly on hand, and sold as cheap
aa the CHEAPEST.

JAMES II. IIAGERTY,

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of
Sprinff Creek School District for the
year ending June hth, 1870,

Hiram Eisenniiin Collector Dr.
To bal. due on Duplicate of 1874. $G6 14
" am't. of duplicate "1875. 2 376 0!)

2442 23
Hiram Eiscnman Collector Cr.
liy am't. paid over to Trerasuer filO 70

'" unseated returns to co com. 1618 77
" ' " " "seated 3(1 72
" exonerations on duplicate 43 37

5 per cent. col. fee on $010,79
paid over SO 53

" bid. due district 1020 52

$2442 2o
K'.CEIPTS.

From rollcctor Eisonman 010 70
" county treas. Wintl folder 150 00
" " " AlcCaulcy 610 00
" (itatn iiipropriation lor
year ending June 1875 Vi 51

Uiilance. due treasurer Irwin 09

f 1470 30

Paid teachers 1232 OG

" for fuel and contiiifroncics 47 25
" ' imilding out houses re-

pairs Ac. 57 34
Salary of Seet'y for year ending

June 1S75 25 00
" - on bal. due farmer treas. 75 00

interest 011 teachers orders 4 97
" 2 per cent, treas com. on 1 141 '

47 disbursed 28 83

$1470
ASffKTTS,

Bal. duo from Col. Eiscnman 102 05
' " former treas 13 21

" " " Uind-fcltl- erco. treas.
S4S 01

" " ' - M'Cauley 1835 08

$2299 85
5.: AS ii.rrii:3.

("npiiid orders in favor of
teachers 4S2 T."

.

former treasurer 175 81
' " for fuel nnd

c.iilin-iciicie- s 99 18
Lai due inw.ur'-- i I.twin 0!)

Asseis exci'i'd liaL'ilU'H'. 1542 05

$2299 85-

AA1K ' PCLMi'.It,
Piesident o'.'IJoard.

Couti '.Tsi.'rncd.
I'.JM I'.oi;kbs, Sec'v.

w s
& ft

:

To Tin: Wiiuiii:;ii Ci..f;.-yo- We can furnish
cMipl.iyiient ut wtiich vou can make

very linj'e pay in your own localilits,
iihoul licinji aw v '.ion: home over night.

Agents wanted in i rery town und enmity tu
lake subscribers lor the Centennial

the large::! publiaation in the United
Slates 111 puio's, 1:4 columns; hlegantly
Illustrate.;: Terms otily 1 per year.
The Kecord is devoted 10 whatever is of
iuleresl connected with I ho Centennial
year. The great Exhibition at Philadel-
phia is fully illHstrated iu detail. Every
body wains it. 1 he whole people leel
pieul interest in their coc.utry's Centennial
Birthday, und want lo knew nil about it.
An elegant patriotic crayon drawing pre-

mium picture is presented free to each
subscriber. It entitled. "In reincm.
biauce of ihe Ono Hundredth Anniversary
ol the Independence of the United States,
Size by :(! inches. Any one can become
a successful ngeul, for but show the paper
and picture mid hundred of subscribers
are obtained everywhere. There is no
business that will pay like this at present.
We Have agents who are making as high ns
Slit) per day and upwards. Iow is tho
time; don't delay. Remember it costs
nothing to give the business a trial. Send
for our circular, leriU3. and sample copy of
papor, which are sent tree to all who apply;
Uo it today. Complete outfit tree to those
who decide fb engage. Farmers and me-

chanics and Iheir sons and daughters
make Ihe very best of agents. Address.

THE Ct'NTKNNIAL 11ECOHU,
Portland, Maine.

Caution.
All persons are hereby warned not

lo inrehue or meddle with one Mosler
Buhninn lire proof male purchased by

the undersigned ut therm's Sale, and
left in the cu.se of A. J. Avery of Weed-vill- e,

until convenient to remove the
same, as the mud A, J. Avery has no
intercut in wiid safe.

E. F. AVERY.
Weedville, April 1st., 1876- - n8tf.

LOUIS HAAS,
MANUFACTURER OF

BILLIARD, CROQUETTE
AND

TEN PI If BALLS,
Turner in Horn, Hard and Soft Wood

All kinds of Tool Handles, &c.'
Rear of 220 North Second St.. (beeymd

Floor,) Philadelphia, Pa.
uf6-i-

t.

WANTED 1
General Agents in every town in the United
States for the Adjustable Pick, with s
combination of eight tools complete in one
vis: pick, mattock, adze, lamping iron,
sler'ge, axe and polo head, or any other tool
that can be inserted in sockets at about one-four- th

eost of ordinary tools.
J. V. Lafpkbty. Aljustable Pick Co..

133 South 2d St., Phila., Chamber of


